
T~e-~~~an~ 'f~r ph~rmaci~ts In th~
~~a:~i~~~~;::~~~~~: ~~~~~::
years. Of thli! a~erage>who:graduat~
from the,UN-L pharmacy college. ~
stay in the state. compared fo lSor so

, i~ the nearest private collegel-"",,,-hi~h
graduates pharmatists. NardlR;ci
p~n~-~~~

Currently the tuition rate per"'$tu~ .
dent .at the ph~rma~y college'ls ap,·



STATE OF NEBRASKA I

John Y. Addison ,
Attorn_oyJor Pl!lllio~r

, - - --- -. --(Plibf.JUIle24;JifIYl,iif -
2,llps NOTICE OFSKERI~F'SSALE

, By virtue of an Order of Sale Is~uadliYtheClerk
of the Dlstrl,1 Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,

,MOTICE on a Ol:!cree 01 Foreclosure wherein The Federal
Estate 01 Harold Sorensen, Deceased. L<lnd Bank ?f Omaha Is the plalnllff and otto

--~No1lce Is hereby gIVen that on June 13, 1985, In Wanloeh; V(!rona,Wantoch; Henry Wantoeh; An
too County CourtofWayneCounly, Nebraska, the na Wantoch; The Unlled Siaies 01 America. ae·

~;g~Vcaro~S~~dWI~r~r~~lsJabe=::J~~~r~:: ~ri~l~r~~~~e~h~:;:~~~~r~ml:r~~II~~s:,~I~:
RlchardSorensenwhoso\lddrE!sslsRI.2,-Btlxl12. - j;;:ommodlty Credlt COI"porallon'ar(! the dele~
Wayne, Nebra5~a 68787 has be(!n appointed P(!r- dants, Case No. 6891 In th(! District Court 01
sonal Representatlve of thls estate.'Credltors 01 WaYlleC-ounty, Nebraska. I will sell at publlcaue-
this estate must file their ctalms wlth,thls Courl: lion to Ihe hlgheslbldder lor cash at the Eastdoor
on or txlfore Augusl"19. \985 or be loreuer barred. . 1of the-courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska.. on the23rd

clerk:Nl1':~:~::Y~~; ;' :,,::':~~~"'" h~~n:t t~~~'eO~:"t:heso~~~~~::
O.B. Bornhofl - Oecrell and cosls In said. action: : ,(

A~rIlllYfor,~Pllllc:anl 'IPubi.'june 17, 24. JUIY-l)-~--ft:;;_~:~~~~~~~;hl~e~~;: ::c~~

I
:' Scllps North. Range One (1). East of fhe 6th P.M.,

. . .' NOTiCE ~~~!~~~~~:~~~~:;:,~e~r~~;Slate of
, Esfateof Herbert H, Ollem~, Deceased. The Southwest Quarter (SW'to) 01 Secllon

!
Notice Is herllby. given lhal the Personal Thlrly, (31)). Townshlp Twenty-liVe {lSI.

,

: ~e~~o~n~~I~V:m~I~I:~~~~n,aa:;~'a~~~~; ,:~~ =~~t ~:r~r~0c:~2~~e~~ ~~ tl~e6~~;~M~r
flon for con'lplefeseillementfor formal prob<illl_of Nebraska, Way~ COl,lnty. Nebraska;
wlll,of said deceased. ftlr determlnatron of heir- The Norlh Half of Ihe Norillwest Quarter

l ~:~~;:h2}::1;{~~~E:f~~~::H~ ~~f:~~~;~i;:i~:£:i~~1~~17&
'.1 (5) Luverna Hilton Two (2), Easlof Ihe61h P M" Stanfon County.

Clllrft.of the Celunty COIJI"I NebraSka_
.91ds, Swarl'$ ilond Ensl Daled Ihls 28th day of May. 1m.

~ ~tDrI1QYfor.PetltltlRer I..i!RoyJansSlln,Sherlfloi

L. .... .'.' ((Pub]'.JUn"e17.24'J7U~~;~ Wayne Celunty. Ne_slla
fPubI.Juflt.lJ,24. ~UIY'I,~)

~ ·~revl..llo~ls 1~1:'"PS-PersllnaISorvitc$, OE-Operating Expenses,-sU-SuppU;;,-,w;;--
., MlItfQrlllls. ER·Equlpmenf R.enlal.. CO-Capital Oullan, RP-Repalrs, RE-Rlllmtiursement.

WaYlle,Hebraslla
June4.191lS

_~,Thae Cl1'"!!J!llsslo~,_iLij;QOm <It

•.: ~The , Nissen and PosplshU.1 Memb
1 . 19as~dv~n~e ~lIce 01 fhlS,~eetl~ ~as pUbnShe~ In The Wayne Herald. a legal newsP<'Iper. on May 30.

I m,nu~~I:t~ I~~~:~:a~n::s~~~~~~ ebtch~~~~~~:io~~~~dSt~~~ e~~~~:~~;:I~~~dh:~:~ ~~ ~':

I
portunlty 10 read and study same Illat the readIng of the minutes be dispensed wllh and declared approv
ed. Roll call vote: Posplshll-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Belermann-AYe. No Na~.

- . , :rhe followl~ otllc:ers rl!pClrts of lees collected during thll month foMay and remilled 10 Siale andI 8:~,":~~;:~~-:$~~~/Pproved as follows' Orgretta C. ",,~rls. Cou.nly Clerk - $3429.90. Joonn

J - --- _.-- _Sidney Saunders, HlghwaySupcrlntendenl. SPOkll to the Board about Ihe appeal of Dixon Counlyto

.1

:tho.N~askaBoard of Publlc: Roods Classilicalions and Standards. The -Board agreed 10 eXP.ress Ihelr
. ~pport to Dixon County. On ml!lloll by Pospishll and se<:onded by Nissen lhe rollowlng resoiutlllll was
:~opted:" . -. . ,. •

::WH-e-R'~AS Dixon County.-Nebraska. has re~:~~dU~~O~ebraska ci'epartment of ~~ads I~ challge the
·,(:I:II:~lflcatIOtl of Ihe following described counly road Irorn Other Arterial IO,Malor Arlerial so Ihaf Ihe
'(oalt t.!In be added fa the Stale hlghw<ly system ~ >" '

'I h~dExeeasl5.62 miles 10

i
I



at~I;~c~~'~e~:id ~eO:l.lest7;n~I~~~ The demahd f~r phc1~maclstsI~ the
priority ,of the state legislators y.rho state of Nebraska could reach 55 nevi
rally to.,·refund what is r~4"ced from 0Renings, ,a ,~ar during the~xt five
the college's 'a'~hle~ic pr:'Qgram,' "Is years..Of the a~erage'Who-9radUJlltkd-~
the priority to educate athletes or to from the, UN-L phar~acy c:oll~e. ~
provide students and athletes with stay In the state. compared to lSorSO
education," he asked., l' in the' nearest priva'fe college"which

"We, no longer can afford so much graduales, .pharmacists. -Nardu(:G!
""m'oim,"",c-~~g9'o"'V"''i'.mmen!~.o¥.e-mm",e"ntt.c--llpoOlJcllJ?t'''Od<Lo",:""t-''-''-~-''-'-'--c=_o~:;-,--~

doesn't, mean les's 'eduddlon," he .~d·.
dad." ",',_
Th~ ~Iosfng of the pharmacy ,col-
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Wayne librarian attends meeting
, ,

. . ,

ni~-~edar County Home Extension Council will meet-at th~ Ridgeview
'Manor'jn'Coleridge'Oh'Monday','-JLtIY:'l'.~'::'-',... , "".. ,,' ",\1, \- 

..': The executive coundl will meet a~',1:3~ ~.m.l.followedwJth'ameeting
of the entlre'council at 2; • 1

. , Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Knoell Of,Pi~~~ were h~noredguests June 23 dU;~
--'-ing:'al:,?operative-df~ner in the'~ome:;O!~tt'iei,"granddaughter, Vkkie Hlr:

chert of South Sioux City. -, ·(i,
. The occasion was th~. ~noells' 591:~ w~dding anniversary.
: .Other gueMs included the Eal"1 Plnklemans e:>f Hartington, lhe DoniJH:l

: .K'noens OfAu~ub,~n,. low~. the Boyd"-Kn,,~"s and Donna of Omaha, ',the
~ ~J:.a:~LStl?lzes! the G,eraltt ~tolze far.~ily, and the Dennis Stolzes,'$oufh,
stQ~X-aW;tneMelforp'Peter,son fa"1i1y, tfi':lton, Dean Porder and Myla

- .Peterson, Sioux City, the Melvin-Knoells, Fremont, and the caror Hit- ,
.. 'c~erts, ,Dixon,

Wayne pUbllc Librarian Kathleen'Tooker attended the annual Nor~

'th"east Libr~ry. Sy~tem 4limer arid board meetl~g h,eld recently in '
-Schuyler. Also attending ""Vas Ch"a~les Stelling of Wakefield, ~~

, associated boar,d rT!ember ,. ,
~-' ~'" .. Al11qng the ~peaker:s-was Shirle,Y Leuth,' 'well-known author of :'Lov~'

,.. alJd Peanut aGtfer," )'1 Never Meant to·Be a Wifch'¥and "Bubble,-f!ub""
',ble; Toil a'1d Trouble~': ..

~ ~ }~: N~xt IT}~etrn~,~nhe~ciar(:i'is scheduled JUly 17,at BI<!O~fleld,

Surprise picnic fo~ ~nnivers~!y

I
I
I

r .
I 'Reteives postgracluafefellowship
L _ .' Jana Reeg Steidinger, reterenc'e".lIbrarian:·at "the University' of

i .:~~~~I/t~.~~ObU:::: ::s~~~~~~~nT6~a~postgracruarererrQWShiPlrom me'-

I',' .,', The"two-ye,l1F-feliowship program-will be conducfed at the University
of WIsconsin-Madison School of Library and Information Studies.

!--4'~c~'eM,'~a:·~:::;p:::;=;;~ay-R.eg olWayn~

!
I
I



Mr~., 000," ~ra:"qUI5t-_of.,B~I'ae·Vi~ta;.
Ark.; Barbara (Felber) Harrison, of,.,
Sioux' -Clty;- Mr. :,:. and ""1"5:.' Lee
Buckley of-Lovelan~,', ~oIO.; ~r~ arid

, Mrs. Joe (T~i1a Herm~n) ClaybaUgh
-·cof Ca'rrOlTT-"Mr:---ijo(f--MrS:-H-aTvey'--
.":"lElna:_Me:~erJJp..llltger:b~~_oLMar~ _

sha!ltowni Iowa; Lav~!1e (H~nSO')l:
Epstein Qf North HOllywood. ~Uf~;'
Jean (Fost~d Cline ,Of .Bould.e:r~

Colo,; Marjie (Morga.n) Berglund o'
Spokane, Wa.sh.; Van Br:adford, ~~

Grass_V-aIll?Y, CaUf...; -andxR.a~~~·-
of Fullerton; Calif. '

AMONG THE GUESTS atten~Ung
ttle weekend. reunion were' two
former Wayne High teachers, Gayle

~~:~M~~~:P~~~fht~~~~'o~~a~~
other guest~were ~am Pbftebal,JlTIt \

of SiouX-'CitY; Mr. 'and 'Mrs; John
Alden, Lewis ',of ',L!ncol~; ,'Vet.nolf
'Hansen of An~heim,:Calif.; ~ar.~ar.a

(Strahan) <;:all~~'n:(l~~ar.lon,9hI~~.
Mr, and Mrs. AI (Ma'riorie'l1arr·J~on)

Sederberg.of Beatri,c:e; '",r; -and .ytrs.
Dale (l3arb Hook) :',Cr~n;'n of







WAYNE JUNIOR Jefl Hausmann pitched a three-hiller
against Wisner Monday night.
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5-. Darcey
J.Sh.erer

Tolals
Bancroll

Wayne
WISl1IIr
Wayne
K,Moly
J.McCrlght
D,Gross
D.Barner
S.Overln
C.Wleooler
S Baker
T. Fleming
J.Hausmann
-0. Larsen
a,Plck
S.DDl'"cey
C.Nlchols
J.5herer

Totals
Wls.ner

BRENT REIMElto! Li~coln, picl~red a~ove,
shot a hole"in"one on No,12 at the Wayne Country
Club during the Nebraska State Junior Golf Tour-
nament. "At right,-'a-Y:ork"p:arti<:ipanrjiullslOr"par; - Il- -------':"""__~....::....--...,.._..................::....;. ............;!,.

.. R, ,, ,
, ", ,, ,, ,, ,
, 1

459 IClUI IC_18 5
~ID DICIC IC- 6 I

Waynli!
Bilncr:0lt

wllyne:
K.Maly
D.Gross
C.Nlchols
S.Overfn
C.Wleseler
S, Baker
O.Larsen
J.Halismann

Chris Wieseler then drew a walk
and Ti'm· Fleming followed with a'
'double that drove In both Over in and
Wieseler.' H~usm~nn then cracked a
double-to- to sc;or~Fleml,ng.

Wayne banged out nine hits in the
game, none of the players having
more than two hits.

Overln then lifted a home run, br
Inglrqr110me Snerer "a-~«(G'"ross-. -

Wieseler 'reached, base on an ~rror
and advan,ced to second on a steal,
moved tothlrd on an error by the pjt·

~:r~~~::;~-h~~y~a;~~~.t~!~~ld 1[;;;2"-':"'4~;~,-·-""--'
thJh:~~o~~!::tf~: ~~~r~o:~~~n~e~~ 1L;;t.i;;;~i::;~:""''''';'';'';; '''; .... ........,..,._-...._.,.._......JJ
Wayne scored nine ~uns.

Sherer, who got three walks In the
game. was issued a pass and Maly
got on base after an Infield error.
With two out, Overin rapped a single
to drive In Sherer.

Teams combine"force*
Wakefield and,Wayne Junior legion teams'wil,1 combine forces to play

an exhibitiQn game this Sunday (June 30) against the Columbus Jun.i9r
legion tea;m at ,Overin Flel~" sta:~ing.at 3 p.m. weather _per~ittin9_.

-All passes and season tickets will not be a~cepted at"thJ~9ame in 6rder
that the Wakefield-Wayne team can make"enough money for motel and
gas. expense when they travel to Lincoln.

te:~o~iJ~~~ ~::~t~~~~:1l~~9'%:~:~~~i~~i~~~:~~~h~~S~~~~:;~~~
~_~J:'lJder, !..acr.y .. Ballinger and- Jason Erb from, lJIakefiel~; and Steve

Overin, .Kevin .Maly, Jeff Sherer, Chris Wiesere~, Jeff.Ha;usmann and
Don larsen forWayne.

, rhe team's first tournament game is scheduled for 9 a.m. on JU(Y 4
agalns:t Jerry's of Lincoln at the UN-L's Beltzer Field.. If they lose, the

-- ~ilYQe:: _agefJeld_team...wil/..play, at 6-p,m,·-Thursday-on ShermafJ-Fiel~

If they win, they·will play at 11: 15 a.m. July 5 on Sherman f=lel~L :
All teamsare!Waranteed to play f6ur games in the tournament, which

ends on Saturday, July 6.

other ~"ynegolfers who qualified
and competed In th~ B ,DIvision tour·
na!1:'ellt were Jed. Reeg who finl shed

: ' Tuesday's round with an a8 and Eric
, {.R,unestad who shot a 92. .

W~yne came back with fout runs in
the first inning. lead-off hitter Kevin
Maly" was hit by a pitch from
Slaughter and Overin drew a walk,
Catcher Chris Wieseler then uncork,
ed a three-run homer. .

Scott Baker was also hit by a pitch,
advanced to second base on a passed
ball, stole third base and scored on a
passed bali. ---- -

Bancroft stretched their lead to 6-4
in the second inning after a walk and l

an outfield error.
Wayne erupted for five runs'in the:-

second Inning- on one hit. Shannon
Darcey led off with. a walk, stole se
cond and advanced to third on an er'
ror by the second baseman. Jeff
Sherer and"M.;tly both drew walks._ .
Dan Gross scored Darcey on a
fielder's choice as Maly 'Was forced,
out at second base.

i
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v.l-sit~~'srthf~· ~~st,'wee-k ,in the Do~
ElIlli ,home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lischke 'of ~aIHorricJ' Mr. an'~ Mrs.

,; ·~~~:tl:r,;,A~lj~;j~~r w~:e~~rr~~. P~~~'
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Monle' LundahL Darlene Von

,Mindenl, Mr.. apd Mrs. Bob NicCqrd,
, ,Dollle'Benton ~f. New MexIco, Ron~ld

"Ellis' o.L-Soutl)' ~ioux qty;' Mr. "a,nd'
j Mr~. Laurenc~.Jensen of·_Wa_k~fjeld;

, M r ~ . C; Iare nce.:----p-m-F;y-r-J?"\,-c-e--
S-chroeder,. Fern. Hansen. 'Marle

.',~;;,:~n~:i~~~~~:'n~~. ~~~·M~~.~r~~~
Ellis of Storll,l-Lake, lc;>wa1anapennls

'Eqis. and family, of SictJx Centf:r,
Iowa.

. .. '
Mrs. Dave Lujan-Vetrano ~nd

f~rejgn., exch~nge--student. E.aflma,
from Bolovla and Mrs. Oscar Koester
were June 18 aftern,oon visitors in, fJ;le
Mab~ Wheeler~ home.

An announcement was made of the
new business w"iich will be op~n'l'ng in
Allen at. the Mini Mall i.n shop 6. _ SENIOR CENTER'NEWS
Marlys Malcom will be opening "Our, I, 'E~~cise (;Iasse~ are ·~elng held.

- ~:~-cerarmcs"Oi1Monday, "JliIY1-.·- -~ ~hMonday mor-nlng and all $enlors
--':-------Jt..Was.also_announcedo1haf--f:be.new-------are" invited.ta .came ..

. ,- Masonic Hall was - completed and The card party wilt be.held July'.11;, .·....•IlIlIIIIII••••!II!I!I!I••IIiI••III.IIlI.I!l!il!J!••••••••i[IIIlII!I!i.....klwould be having '<I dedication in the Hostesses will be the ICR. Mltch~lIs

1all. and 1he Earl Potters. Wirmers at the



Mr. 'cjnd Mrs. L~nn Rebe~ -and lee
'01 Atwood.' Kkm.· were ~afurday to
Monday' gtJests: In the l.~,. ·Reber
home•. , " ., _

-:.........E~lIow1n9-_Jhe_ReQeLJamily_ reu.. _
nion at Ta-H~-ZoukaPark in Norfolk.
'on Sunday ofher lunth~on guests in
the Reber h0'!W' \Vere Mr. anc:l Mrs.
Ben Votava of Omaha and Mr. and

..~~:..ehil S.cheorich. MlcMlie' and

STORE "QURS .- .
MondoV-l'rlCiay 9-9

Saturday.9-6
Sunday 12-5



Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lunzand Jen
nifer spent the weekend in Kearney
visiting their;'son and wife Mr. and
Mrs. David Lunz.

.', ,Relatives and friends m~t,'at :~he
Hillcrest Care Center In Laur'el Sun

, day to help Arvid Peterson celel:!rate
his 86th -blrtilday. Residents of the
centetIQJned In for"blrthday cake, Ice
cream and coffe~. .'

: Sunday ~upper-,g~~sfS in ihe Steve
Martindale home In honor of
Amber's eighth birthday W~rE!' the
Elmer'Wackers, Myrna and Eunice

e" Wacker of. Wayne,' Tracy Prenger;
" [jave Tuttle; the 80b Clarkson.fa~lIy,

and the Jerry:MarJindales. '

Sun~~~" afterno~~ gu~sts In' th~
~NormanA:nderson honie .hi h~nor of

their V\{eddi~g anniversary were the

:~~:~~~n:~rr;d~r:ri~r::~~;~~~
Stile!" Erlc~s'on.' ' '

The' Veltfon Mag.rlos~n~, Matt and

~I~~o~~~~:~~::;'~G~:~u~:~no:se:~
'home. They'atten~edthe; ,Erw1,!1 (eu:
nion Sun~ay at ~a_~e~I~I,~. '

T.uesd~y, July 2: Young womens
BJ'ble stUdy 1:30 p,~m. L (Joe Marek, pastor)

, '" '. . ThursdaY:~ Aune 21: Lutheran of MorencJe, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs .
-- -lm~~n~ef'-;'uthej-lan:-C~"ijfch--'--' -~ Chu'rch-WomE:iif8'P'-nt.·,- .-' -;-'- ._~.._- --.Thalne~·Woodwardi--Mr.'-and. Mrs..

(Steven~~:Kramei,pastor) ~,unday, June 30: Sunday sc!:lopl,9 K~rth Woodwfird, Mrs, Irma Wood-
Sunday, ,June 30: ,Su'!C1ay s~hool 9 a.m.; worship with Holy co~munion . ward, E,lIols~ 'yusten~of Concord,

a.m,; worship 10a.m.'an~ Holy Com- 10:30'a.m.' , ." , ' 'Kevin Wood......ard of Co~cord" Mr.
munion. . , TuesdaYiJulyl 2: "XYZ,noon. and ~rs. Merrill Hale of Wayne and

Wednesday,. July 3: Circle 2 with Mr. and Mrs. ,Walter Hale of' Allen
Mrs. Jack'Kruger 2 p.m. " and·Mr. and Mrs. Neyron WOl,ldward

. of,Wayne.'
It was a cooperative supper. It was

in honor of Mrs, Claussen and Casey
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill an,d boys wl;'lo
were here- to cattend the wedding of
theIr sister Lorraine who was mar
ried Saturday, at the Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield.

GlIIette~

Q«:rn «:~~LilIM

$i(7~

Evangelical Convenant Church
(E. Neail Peterson; pastor)

Sunday, June 30: Sunday school
picnic lO:30a;m. Ed Noreh'Spe,iker.

Christian Church
~rlday, June ,28: Vacation ,Bible:

School program,,8 p.rn: , '
Sunday,. June 30: Bible schaal fa:r

all ages 9:30 a.m,; worship with Holy",
Communion 10:30 a.m. ,and Bible d,asses 8:45 a.m.; wor~,hip (Richard K.iirgard,p~stor)

Wednesday, JulY 3: Allen are~ Bi-.. EU,charist 10~!!!:L.9Lc':l!.! Luther-ED......_.....:.:,.1hursda}!f--.JUne--21.......,.8ible-study-a-
~ stud~tr-p.m:-;-Wayne-.;m~~JJlore:::- Youth'Fel[owship.softball at Wayne ~<: p!"1..-. },_, , '.', <

study 8 p.m,; Emerson-Pehder: State College, ' 'Sunday June 30: Worship 11 a.m.;
Thurston area Bible study 8 p.m. _ St. Paul Lutheran Church no Sunday.school.

(Steven L. Kramer, pastor) Wednesday, July 30: Sessions 8
Thursday, June 27: LWML 7:30 p.m,

P'~'nday, June 30: Worship 8 a,m.;
Sunday School 9 a, m.

TRAIL RIDE
. c' T~.~olden,Sp!Jr'Saddle Club held

'thelr "annual spring rlde'-'at Maskell
on Sunday, at 2 p.m.
, Thirty-three hares and riders from

Allen, Concord,' Wakefield, Wayne,
. sic)ux City and Maskell participated

in the ride.
They w~ioined by family and

. nlsh d~seits.; 'Jean Dupnik will fur·
The Royal Baggetts C~ke club :l'!1et nlsh buns and drink.

.Juoe.~l1_a.Ul:!e hQm!,Lol~e~1I'! ,DJ~_lJ'p'J~,k.~'''_, ,-'the ..cakes:jhe~.decorated ,'wenUo__ .
in 'Emerson. Seven' members the Wakefield Care Ce~ter and the
answerea,,-roll call ~y descrll;Jlng tM Wakefield .Senior Center. -
last cake they, made and deco,rafed.' Joyce 6enstead and Lois 60rg fur-
~ois 'B~ brought t~e door prize n'i,shed cakes this ,me~ting, I:linor
which was'wol;! by J~c~, Benstead., Jenson, ,Helen Domsc,h anl;i Jarmila

Electl~n' of officers: was held ~lthc ,U"nplof .w.1II furnish cakes tor the
Lois"Borg elected Pre13ldent;. Joyce n~xt' me~ting. Buena Schroder will
B:.e~st,ead, vice-president; Helen bring the door prize. , '
Domsch, secretary and news _ Ellen Wrledt and Helen Domsch
reporter; and Elinor Jenson/' served the lunch.
freasurer. They practiced making
new borders.
\ The. n~~~ Jrleetillg wlll.be Mo~~ay

Aug. 12 at Jean Doupnlk's with a
cooperative potluck supper. Ida Witt,
Eliner Jenson and Helen Domsch will
bring cass~roles;, Ellen Wriedt.
:Jp'yc~" ,Benstead and Buena
Schroeder will bring saJa,ds,and ,Lols
~org and Jarmil~ Lanplot will fur-





'FO'R,'SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house
'o.n, 2' aCres. CarpetEj!d, wl.th ne,",,: flJ.r
nace" and attach~ garage. [o,cated 6

, mnes west of Wayne. Ca'll
L==-"<',:;:;, ". __",, __'~~~~,____ I,m
~ JOB.i'~PPORTUNITY 'for career:, , _,' , ".'
~.". . l1)~nded person, 25-45 years old, Will f.:OR ~ALE: 1979 Kawasaki 80. For
~ train. Send resume. Box 7gK, Wayne, sale .or tr~de for a .bigger one. Call

I,
~ JljE,6878!. . ;;17 between 5 ano 5,30 p,m. 3;5''706.

FOR SALE: Three lots In o.rlginal
NOW HIRING HOMEMAKERS;, I secti~n of Greenwood Cemefery.

!.

. parNime, demonstrate toys and gifts Wayn~,Neb:Call 375-2005. j2{)t3 .
at' home, partles.-'Recelve.Jree $300
sa.nlpre)cit plus' weekly paycheck. Noij lnvest,:"ent. collecting or delivering.! Call 375-2198. ,i27t3

For' professional STEAM-deanins 'of' carpets, '
'upl!olstery or drapery It. you, home 0' off!(e elt
do ;~ yourself 6l>.ices. CilDU lII~a""s IProfessionllll
Ser,,;ce(oBBect' 1,111 Ni:»rfolk',,~ 379-41ii13'!'. .

.. Weilt,,,,e ~ 3 ye..rs experie!'lce.
~@'x~2~ mrpe~ o"Uy$13.21!)

I!Jlphol"tered ~h."ir onDy S12.00.
N@ MiUiAGE Ii':HARG~S.

. A:. SPECIAL thank you to e.....eryone
t :wbo sent flowers, cards, visited me

. ~whlle'·ln the hospital. also to past~r·.'

.:Monson for: his' prayers and visits,
·,~lso: for-food brought In and ~etp get·'
:ting the- hay done. God blgss all of
Cyou. Ronald Kittle ' j27

_WE -WISH TO thank our relaf.1ves,
neighbors and friends for their cards;· "

~~aeh~~;~a~:~d~lt~~m~~~~ai~k:~~' ,,-"-'-'-'''-'-,-''--',....,..-'---~
v Or;-Wlseman, French and to Pastor

p'ennlrigton for their. prayers. Roy
,a!l~,RoseLanget';leJer. i27


